2009 NRA COLLEGIATE ALL-AMERICAN TEAM

FREE PISTOL

FIRST TEAM
Seth M. Berglee The Ohio State University Senior
Brad Collins The University of Utah Junior
Fuzhou Hu Mass. Institute of Technology Senior
Erik B. Johnson United States Naval Academy Junior
Brian Vickers United States Air Force Academy Senior

SECOND TEAM
Michael Budesa U.S. Merchant Marine Academy Senior
Wesley L. Huber United States Naval Academy Junior
Mark D. Knorr United States Naval Academy Junior
Marc P. Roncoroni United States Naval Academy Junior
Jeremiah P. Smith United States Naval Academy Senior

HONORABLE MENTION
Seth Freshly United States Military Academy Senior
John C. Hannah United States Naval Academy Senior
Daniel Moore United States Military Academy Junior

STANDARD PISTOL

FIRST TEAM
Seth M. Berglee The Ohio State University Senior
Wesley L. Huber United States Naval Academy Junior
Billie C. Hudson United States Military Academy Senior
Erik B. Johnson United States Naval Academy Junior
Marc P. Roncoroni United States Naval Academy Junior

SECOND TEAM
Brad Collins The University of Utah Junior
Ryan Dowd United States Military Academy Senior
Seth Freshly United States Military Academy Senior
Holden E. Jubb The Citadel Junior
Brian Vickers United States Air Force Academy Senior

HONORABLE MENTION
Anthony C. Gleis United States Naval Academy Sophomore
Luis Rivas United States Military Academy Sophomore
Kimberly R. Schultz United States Military Academy Senior
Jeremiah P. Smith United States Naval Academy Senior
AIR PISTOL

FIRST TEAM
Ashley L. Asdal United States Naval Academy Senior
Seth M. Berglee The Ohio State University Senior
Brad Collins The University of Utah Junior
Fuzhou Hu Mass. Institute of Technology Senior
Kelsey Imig The Ohio State University Freshman
Wesley L. Huber United States Naval Academy Junior
Marc P. Roncoroni United States Naval Academy Junior

SECOND TEAM
Michael Budesa U.S. Merchant Marine Academy Senior
Ryan Dowd United States Military Academy Senior
Erin Meadows The Ohio State University Junior
Emily J. Meyer United States Naval Academy Freshman
Daniel Moore United States Military Academy Junior
Kimberly R. Schultz United States Military Academy Senior
Jeremiah P. Smith United States Naval Academy Senior
Brian Vickers United States Air Force Academy Senior

HONORABLE MENTION
Erik B. Johnson United States Naval Academy Junior
Mark D. Knorr United States Naval Academy Junior
Winston C. Knowlton The Citadel Sophomore
Nicole P. Lung United States Naval Academy Sophomore
Garland E. Moore The Citadel Sophomore
Cheryl Roberts North Georgia College Sophomore

SPORT PISTOL

FIRST TEAM
Kelsey Imig The Ohio State University Freshman
Kimberly R. Schultz United States Military Academy Senior

SECOND TEAM
Ashley L. Asdal United States Naval Academy Senior
Michelle Ma Mass. Institute of Technology Junior
Erin Meadows The Ohio State University Junior

HONORABLE MENTION
Lindsay Daniels The University of Utah Senior
Alyssa McDonald U.S. Coast Guard Academy Senior
Carolina Spencer United States Military Academy Sophomore
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season Averages of Honorees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free Pistol -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Pistol -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Pistol -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Team (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Team (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Team (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Team (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Pistol -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2009 NRA COLLEGIATE ALL-AMERICAN TEAM

SMALLBORE RIFLE

FIRST TEAM
Brian Carstensen  Jacksonville State University  Freshman
Thomas E. Csenge  University of Kentucky  Junior
Michael A. Dickinson  Jacksonville State University  Senior
Brandi Eskew  West Virginia University  Sophomore
Abigail Fong  Princeton University  Junior
Sandra Fong  Princeton University  Freshman
Andrew T. Roland  University of Kentucky  Senior
Cody S. Rutter  University of Alaska Fairbanks  Sophomore
Patrik P. Sartz  University of Alaska Fairbanks  Senior
Kyle Smith  West Virginia University  Sophomore

SECOND TEAM
Chris Burleson  United States Naval Academy  Sophomore
Thomas Chandler  United States Air Force Academy  Sophomore
Andy Hickey  University of Nevada, Reno  Senior
Andrew Lamson  West Virginia University  Sophomore
Erin M. Lorenzen  Texas Christian University  Junior
Kasey L. Meyer  Murray State University  Junior
Justin Pentz  West Virginia University  Freshman
Simone C. Riford  Texas Christian University  Junior
Thomas Santelli  West Virginia University  Sophomore
Ethan Settlemires  University of Kentucky  Freshman

HONORABLE MENTION
William J. Galligan  University of Alaska Fairbanks  Junior
Phillip R. Huckaby  Jacksonville State University  Junior
Ashley L. Jackson  University of Kentucky  Junior
Layne K. Lewis  University of Alaska Fairbanks  Senior
Ryann McGough  University of Nebraska - Lincoln  Sophomore
Jennifer E. Pason  University of Kentucky  Junior
2009 NRA COLLEGIATE ALL-AMERICAN TEAM

AIR RIFLE

FIRST TEAM
Thomas E. Csenge  University of Kentucky  Junior
Michael A. Dickinson  Jacksonville State University  Senior
Wesley W. Hess  United States Military Academy  Senior
Ashley L. Jackson  University of Kentucky  Junior
Amanda Jeffries  University of Nebraska - Lincoln  Junior
Lisa Kunzelman  United States Naval Academy  Senior
Andrew Lamson  West Virginia University  Sophomore
Erin M. Lorenzen  Texas Christian University  Junior
Patrik P. Sartz  University of Alaska Fairbanks  Senior
Bryant Wallizer  West Virginia University  Junior

SECOND TEAM
Andrea Dardas  Jacksonville State University  Freshman
Megan English  University of Kentucky  Freshman
Andy Hickey  University of Nevada, Reno  Senior
Michael Kulbacki  West Virginia University  Freshman
Andrea Palafox  The University of Texas at El Paso  Freshman
Justin Pentz  West Virginia University  Freshman
Cody S. Rutter  University of Alaska Fairbanks  Sophomore
Thomas Santelli  West Virginia University  Sophomore
Ethan Settlemires  University of Kentucky  Freshman
Leah Taboada  University of Nevada, Reno  Junior

HONORABLE MENTION
Brian Carstensen  Jacksonville State University  Freshman
Alex Karacsonyi  United States Naval Academy  Senior
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2009 NRA COLLEGIATE ALL-AMERICAN TEAM

Season Averages of Honorees

Smallbore Rifle -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Type</th>
<th>First Team</th>
<th>Second Team</th>
<th>Honorable Mention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>582.07</td>
<td>577.25</td>
<td>574.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Air Rifle -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Type</th>
<th>First Team</th>
<th>Second Team</th>
<th>Honorable Mention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>590.52</td>
<td>585.73</td>
<td>583.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2009 NRA Shotgun All-Americans

First Team
Robert Auerbach Lindenwood University
Camden Clayton Lindenwood University
Nicholas Gamel Lindenwood University
Travis Mears Lindenwood University
Jon Shockley Lindenwood University

Second Team
Jesse Molstre Lindenwood University
Seth Scheurman Fort Hays State University
Matt Schutzius Lindenwood University
Robby Wahlbrink Lindenwood University
Christopher Zeller University of Missouri

Honorable Mention
Stephen Guerrero Colorado State University
Max Joliff Trinity University
Frank Thompson University of Colorado at Colorado Springs